Recombinant prohibitin protein of Leishmania infantum acts as a vaccine candidate and diagnostic marker against visceral leishmaniasis.
Visceral leishmaniasis (VL) represents a serious public health problem, as Leishmania infantum is one of main disease causative agents in the Americas. In a previous immunoproteomic study, the prohibitin (PHB) protein was identified in L. infantum promastigote and amastigote extracts by antibodies in asymptomatic and symptomatic VL dog sera. This protein was found to be highly conserved between different Leishmania spp., but it presented a low identity with amino acid sequences of other organisms. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the cellular response induced by the recombinant PHB (rPHB) protein in BALB/c mice, as well as in PBMCs purified from untreated and treated VL patients, as well as to evaluate its protective efficacy against an infection by L. infantum promastigotes. Our data showed that there was a Th1 cellular response to rPHB, based on high levels of IFN-γ, IL-12, and GM-CSF in the immunized animals, as well as a proliferative response specific to the protein and higher IFN-γ levels induced in PBMCs from individuals who had recovered from the disease. The protection was represented by significant reductions in the parasite load in the animals' spleen, liver, bone marrow, and draining lymph nodes, as compared to results found in the control groups. In addition, an anti-rPHB serology, using a canine and human serological panel, showed a high performance of this protein when diagnosing VL based on high sensitivity and specificity values, as compared to results found for the rA2 antigen and the soluble Leishmania antigenic extract. Our data suggest that PHB has a potential application for the diagnosis of canine and human VL through antibody detection, as well as an application as a vaccine candidate to protect against disease.